
Eastmans
Kodah Outfits

YOU MISS HALF THE FUN IF YOU GO WALKING, MO¬TORING OR CAMPING WITHOUT A CAMERA OUTFIT,ANY KIND. A SIMPLE LITTLE BROWNIE OR A COM¬PLETE EASTMAN CAMERA, WITH OK WITHOUT DE¬VELOPING SUPPLIES ÄND REQUISITES. We Have every¬thing in this line from

$1.00 to $25.00
Kelly J3ru<5t Company

ZfAc 7&£tt Store.

A...ii m>«. M ¦>. W. A. II»«»« .M.l>

Gilmer &. Baker,
Physicians lind Sur«oona.

0A< l in Poll» lluildln«,
Bio-Stone aap, vn-sinin.

All calls .annwornil promiitly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

K lt. (Jrosecloßo, of llonnoko,
ipent several dnyn in the Gap
lit week visiting Iiis brother,
lohn I i oseeloso.

P, D Pence, of Darbyville,
ipeut Saturday in tlm Gap.

i A ätono, of Briutol, spentleveral days in the (lap last
¦reok na business. '! «I
\V P. Long, <>f Louisville,ami K. A. Heals, of Kichmnnd,

well known traveling mon wore
in tho Gap last week on busi-
itess.
U Ii. I'ark, the populär pro¬prietor of the Monte Vista, has

returned, after a delightful so
j.iiiru in Kentucky.
Mrs J. K. Tnggnrt, of Koo-

k.i. in visiting her parents,üupl ami Mrs. ,1. K. Bullitt, in
tbe Gap I his week.

.1 0, Kuller returned last
week nun a business trip to
Knoxviile, ami while there at-
tende the Exposition.
Miss Maude Wolfe has gone

l" Dante, where she will teach
misml this fall and winter.
Mrs. I. I1. Martin and two

daughters, .Misses Mary and
Lucile, returned last week from
ft visit to relatives and friends
in Lebanon.
Hon. Harry M. Sniytho, of

razownll, was a visitor to HigStone Gap one day last week,
on his return from a visit toScott ('utility.
Mrs L i». Pettit and children,who spent the summer at Hol-

.tun Springs, in Scott county,returned homo Monday.
.1 I. Ellis, of Salem, Va.,was in town Monday on husi

Mr. Bills is engaged in
tlie lumber business.
Mi \nna Pields,of Coeburn,

ipeul several days the pastweek in the Gap visiting Miss
Rose Itruce.
VV, It. Payne is spending sev¬

eral days at t'linchpnrt ttiis
week fishing.

It) laud ('raft, of Gate City,'pent Sunday with horoefolksi" Hi.- (Jap.
Mrs. W. '1. Hanks, who hasbeen sick for some time, wastaken to the hospital at Abing-iliin last week for treatment.
l! K. Masters spent Sundayis Scott County.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. G, B.Southward Sunday at noon agirl,
«I. M. Young, of Stoncga,>pent Sunday' in town visitingrelatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Wade

»re apt ailing several days withMr. Wade's parents in Chris
tianburg.
H K. (.'uspor, auditor of theBtonega Coke and Coal Com¬

pany, was on tlio sick list sev¬
eral days tho past week.
Mrs. M. 1,. Tliomas, of Brislei, is the guest of her daugh¬ter, Mrs. M. It. Uraber, at thoMoute Vista.

Harry I lilliam w a s taken
nick Friday night ami was
taken in Hie Im.-mital at StonegnSaturday. Latest reports arc
that he is not seriously ill ami
will he out again soon.

(»Iis Motianr, sales managerfor the Stoungn Coke ami Coal
Company, has returneil from
an extended southern business
trip.
M. II. Batipst, of Itichmoud,traveling representative for the

Liggett..Myers Tobacco Compa¬
ny, spent several clays in the
tlap last w.k in the interest
of his company.

Miss Russell, a national lee-
Inter of dm \V. C. T. U. will
lecture at the Baptist Church
on Friday night. Everybodycordially invited.

Bradley Yoary spent Sundayin the Cove attending the Huplist Association.
-Mr. and Mrs W, Seav, Mr.

and Mrs H. (i. (iilmer, \V. S.
j.Murphey, Miss Bough, Miss
Brown and Mrs. McNutt mo¬
tored down from Norton Hun-
day and spent part of the dayin the (lap.
Martin McFerran and M. V.

MoFerran were tin' guests of
(1. (I. McFerran at the Monte
Vista Sunday.
Wise Cantor, J. S. Salyer, II.

I'. McUoldriok and ('laude
Smith, all o f Bristol, spent
Monday in the city.

B. A. Harper, representingtin' Band l'owder Company
with headtpiartet s at Kuoxville,
spent several days in the citylast week on business.

Poof. J. T. Henderson, repre¬
senting the Virginia Intermont
College at Bristol, spent sever¬
al day:: last week in the Qnp in
the interest of his school.

Miss Bays, of Baltimore, ar¬
rived in the the (lap last week
to takechtrge of Fuller Broth¬
ers' millinery department for
tht! fall and winter trade.

W. T. Bentley, n well known
knight of the grip, with Hunts
man Brothers, Bristol, was

calling on the trade in the (Jap
Saturday.

M. B. Bidell, of Chattanooga,
who is interested in the old
Dominion Tannery ami Extract
I'hint nt this place, is spending;
a few days in the (lap this.
week.

1. 1'. Kane, of Gate City, was
in town Monday on business.

Mrs. 11 E. Foit has returned
from a visit to Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. L, McCormiek was
taken to Abingdon last week
where she underwent, a success¬
ful operation. Mr. McCormiek
returned Monday night and
sayn she is getting along tine.

l)r. Thus. F. Stuley, of Bris¬
tol, was in town Saturday on

professional business.
S. F. Evans, of Louisville,

and B. W. Doss, of Bluefield,
were among the traveling men

registered at the Monte Vista
Saturday.

Mrs. O. L. Howe ami little
baby, accompany by her moth¬
er, Mrs. W. Oatlett, arrived in
the (lap Saturday from Wil¬
mington, N. U., where Mrs.
Bowe spent several months vis

jiting 'ler mother. Mrs. Oatlett
will spend some time with her
daughter here before returning
to her home.

Attorney Mayo (JabotI went
to Lobiinon ono day laut week
on professional business.

Mrs. 11. K. Benedict, prcsi-<l<'tit of the general assembly ofthe Reboknh Lodge «>f Odd Follows of Lite stiit.- of \ irginin,returned last week from an ox-
lended visit to the lodges indilToront parts of the state.
Charles ('miner, who has,withhis wife ami .laughter, been

spending some ti.in the (lap,went to West Virginia last week
on business.
Attorney W. T. lllldgins and

little son Reed, spent several
lays last week in Jonosvillo,the former attending I.
County Court and the latter
visiting his grandmother Tally.
Wade .Miles litis resigned his

position as stenographer in Mr.
Mouser's otliee ami returned to
his home in Wise. M. K. !lot-
kin, of Ilanuihal, Mo., is ex¬
pected to arrive in a lew daysto till the vacancy.

Rev. Win. Rpbinett will
preach u I the Blue SpringsSchool House on next Saturdayand Sunday, and on tie- latter
.lay there will tie communion
and fool washing services.
W. s. Palmer, a prominentand popular citizen of Kuokoo,

pent Saturday night in the
(Jap ami went down to lleepSpring Sunday morning to at¬
tend the Missionary BaptistAssooial ion.
W. P, Blenip, agent for the

Louisville and Nashville Rail
road Company at Cumberland
(lap, spent Sunday visitinghoinefolks near Blue Springs.
Quite a number of peoplefrom the Gap attended the Mis

sionniy Baptist Association at
Deep Spring, in Lee County,Sunday.
Attorneys S. 11. Bond ami F.

T. Carter, of (- ate City, spentSaturday night in the (lap on
their return home from Jonos¬
villo, where they spent several
.lays last week attending court.

Misses Tholmu ami MaryBaker spent several days last
week visiting relatives and
friends in Norton.
Miss Lllella JollllSOIl return

etl Sunday night from a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Krank Kih-
ler, at I llamorgan.

Paul and Howard Moreland
left Tuesday for Emory where
they will attend school at
Emory and Henry College this
year.

I>. B. Sayers, who left. Tues¬
day afternoon lor Kuoxville,
where he will participate in
the golf tournament, will gofrom that place to Georgi town,
Ohio, where he will visit rela¬
tives and friends for a coupleof weeks.

Messrs. .1. F. Bullitt, II. B.
Fox, 1). B. Savers anil Dr. Karl
Stoehr, members of the Moun¬
tain Golf Club, left Tuesdayafternoon for Kuoxville, where
they will take part in a golf
tournament, composed of representatives from a number of
southern clubs, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this
week.

L, 0. I'ettit, who is engaged
in railroad work in Diokenson
County, came over Satiinluy
ami spent several days with
his family.

LOST.Between bank and
Wolfe's store $10 Finder will
please return to this office und
receive reward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. Muney
went to Bristol Monday morn¬
ing.

Rev. N. 0. Borkbart, of Hub-
bards Springs, will preach tho
funeral of Rev. II. 11. Ely, atthe Gibson School house, two
miles east of IVnnington (lapthird Saturday and Sunday in
September. Funeral services
will be held on Sunday, Din¬
ner on tin' ground.

T. M. Hill, of Oharlottsville,is visiting his sister, Mrs. W.T. Goodloe, in the Gap.
Surprised Their Friends
On Monday morning HenryL. Lane and Miss Mary Horron

surprised their friends by .go¬
ing over to Bristol, where they
were married on Monday after¬
noon. Miss Harron is only six¬
teen years of age, and left
home Monday morning to go to
school hut instead of doing so

boarded, the morning train
with Mr. Lane and proceededto Bristol where they were
united in marriage The bride
is the popular daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. I1. Matron and haslu host of friends who wish her
milch happiness The groom
is a native of Scott county, but
has been here for the past two
years conducting a grocery--lore and meat market and is a
very successful young business
tiinu.

Sunday Wedding.
Mr. Guy Stone and Miss Ida

Taylor were united in marri
age at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. U.
Taylor, at this place, on last
Sunday morning. Rev. Ii. S.
Male , of IVnnington (tap, otll-
ciating 'The affair was a quiethome wedding and only a few
¦f the immediate relatives and
friends of the contracting parties were present, Mr. Stone is
a clerk in the postofllco at this
place, and the bride is an ac¬
complished young Indy, both
having a host of friends that
wish them a long and happymarried life together.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Hon. Henry 0 Stuart, candi¬

date for governor, will address
the people of Wise and Dicke»'
son counties, til Wise, Satur
day, September, 20th. Every¬body cordially invited.

Martin Luther has just tlxed
up one of the best and newest
harbor shops in the Southwest
and is doing everything he can
to please bis customers, and 1
want all in y old customers
to patronize him. He runs
three chairs and there is no
waiting. Martin is the Iii si
one to open up a tirst class bar¬
ber shop and he should tie well
patronized. All in y former
customers who wants me to
wait on them will liml me
working for Martin Luther,
.lessee Summers,

Painting.
All kinds of painting, sign

painting, painting nUtomobilos
ami hardwood finishing. Work
done promptly. All material
furnished..J, M 'Tucker.
Phone -11

Delightful Rook Party.
Tom Cochrnn was the host of

a delightful Progressive Rook
Party at his home 'Tuesdayevening from eight to eleven
in honor of the "(litis flood
'Time ('lull". Kive tables wore
engaged in playing the inter¬
esting game.
Miss Janet Bailey was the

most fortunate player and won
the ladies prize for the highest
score and Mr. Herbert Brown
the gentlemen's prize. A deli¬
cious ice course was served on
the tables after the games'Those present were Misses
Katherino Lovoll, Florance Mc-
Cormick, Nellie llorsley, Thel
ma and Mary Maker, Kan nie
Johnson, Kathleen Knight,
Mary Skeen, Mat Brown, Mar¬
garet Garnes, Anna Mae More-
land, Janet Bailev and Sarah
Cochran. Messrs. Willie Maker,Howard Moreland, Maxtor
llorsh v, John (idly, Herbert
Mrown, John (iroseclose ami
'Tom Cochran.

FOR SALE .Kive acres of
good land, especially adapted
to truck farming, located on
main rond (soon to he piked)just outside of the corporationof Mig Stone Uap. For further
particulars call on or address
U. N. Knight, Mig Stone Uap,Va.

mm
Breakfast is
Simplified

by tbe use of breakfast
foods. Prepared from the
moat nutritive parts of the
various cereals, they ore
really a breakfunt i'.i them¬
selves, The fact that they

1
Ready to Be Eaten

by the addition of cream and sugar, commends them toall housewives. We carry all the standard brands.

H. L. Lane Grocery Go.
Phone No. 50.

F^FSEE DELIVERY
J

The Range your wife Wants
Does your wife like a range with plenty of gleaming ntckolami elaborate design! Or one plain, simple, dignified?I >oes she prefer a sleel or east iron range? One with awarming oven or shelf!' Will she use a reservoir for heatingwater, or a water front? Does she need a big, powerful, bakingoven, or will a smaller one do?No matter.she call find her ideal in n

Favorite Range
For Fuel or Economy Ranks First

Favorite Ranges are built in scores of designs and sixes.on the Unit System, with interchangeable bodies, bones,'closets,etc. We can combine these units to give you any type or styleof range you wnnt.
There is a Favorite to suit every Pocket book.every homeevery taste and requirement. Come now, and get the onethat was meant for 5T0U.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
y

I,
I School Stationery

, Pencils, ftSpecialty of Tablets
Pons and Inks at reasonable
Pricos. Come and see.

i
_ _

rjOlsplsii.'ILiiFlkji.'ll^^
We Have

Just Received
A Nice Line of the Isj

Madame Brace Corsets I1

.. - 151ft?]Best and tnost perfect fit on 1151the market. Come and see pithem, ||j
J. M. Willis & Co. §jar^tsTiaisp^

Beverley, Witt & Co.
Successors to BAHIION & WITT.

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other llotuls

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
IOnice in Intormonl Biükling BIO STONE OAI\ VA.

Designed and Patenied
in 1867
TheStandard
Ever Since

CORTRIGHT METAL
SLATE

Roofs put on twenty-six yeaii ago are as good at new to-day, and
have never needed repairt. What'is the result? Why practically
every other shingle manufacturer is trying to imitate it. so be not deceived
.look fot the words "Coctright Reg. U. S. Pat. OS." embotsed on the
corrugation. It is put theie lor your psotection. Accept no lubtWute.

For Sale by
JOSHUA AND JOHN F. MULLINS, Contractors and
Butldora, Big Stono Cap, Va.


